Bella Cosa, centred on regional Italian food, has now reopened following a complete refurbishment. Its new look allows for a more casual dining experience – from a quick lunch to a special dinner, Bella Cosa has you covered.

- Italian casual dining
- River view dining
- Pizza, pasta, salad and grill
- All parties and occasions

**DREWRY HOUSE,**
**213 MARSH WALL, E14 9FJ**

**Opening hours**
Monday to Sunday
11.30 - 22:00

Visit: bellacosarestaurant.com
Email: info@bellacosarestaurant.com
020 7132 1212
Antipasti

- Olives £4.00
- Tomatoes bruschetta £5.00
- Garlic Bread £5.50
- Garlic Bread With Cheese £6.00
- Mushrooms & truffle Arancini £6.50
- Fried mushroom risotto balls, light garlic mayo £6.50
- Soup of the Day £6.50
- Smoked Salmon Salad £10.50 (mixed leaf, smoked salmon, orange, avocado)
- Fried Squid and Aioli £10.00
- Deep fried squid, light garlic mayo £11.00
- Mussel-garlic broth or white wine sauce £12.00
- Prawns with chilli, garlic and lemon butter £12.50
- Crab Salad (Crab Meat, Mayo, Red Onion, Frisse) £11.00
- Asparagus, poached egg, hollandaise sauce £12.50
- Brasaola, rocket, parmesan £14.00
- Antipasto Italiano £14.00

Salads

- Selection of cheese and cured meat with olives £6.50
- Mix Salad £6.50
- Tomatoes, Red Onion, Tuna £7.50
- Burrata with cherry tomatoes £9.90
- Classic Caesar salad (Add Chicken) £9 / £12

Pizza

- Margherita £9.00
- Pepperoni £12.00
- Tuna, Mozzarella, Red Onion (add egg at 1.50) £12.50
- Calzone Funghi Tomato, Mozzarella, Mushrooms, Spinach £12.50
- Bella Cosa Diavola Tomato, Mozzarella, Nduja, pepperoni £12.50
- Four Seasons: Vegetariana £12.50
- Aubergine and Courgette, Mushrooms, Spinach, artichoke £12.50
- Prosciutto e Funghi Mozzarella, cooked ham and mushrooms £13.00
- 4 Formaggi Mozzarella, Gorgonzola, Bri, Parmesan £13.00
- Apollo Chicken, mushrooms, Truffle oil, Tomato £13.50
- Primavera Mozzarella, Tomato, Rocket, Parma Ham, Truffle £13.50
- Create Your Own Pizza £9.00
- Margherita with your choice of toppings Pepper, Red Onion, Jalapeno, Olives, Spring Onion, Garlic Mushrooms, Bufala £9.00
- Mozzarella, Pepperoni, Salami, Pancetta, Parma Ham, Spicy ‘Nduja Sausage, Ham and artichokes (Additional toppings 1.50 each) £9.00

Pasta and Risotto

- Paccheri Alla Norma tomato sauce, aubergine, ricotta cheese £12.90
- Beef Lasagne £13.00
- Pumpkin and Pecorino Ravioli with butter sage and pistachio £13.00
- Homemade Tagliatelle Bolognese £13.50
- Risotto Mix Mushrooms £13.50
- Green Tortelli stuffed with ricotta and truffle £14.50
- Homemade Tagliatelle and fresh truffle £14.00
- Homemade Tagliatelle with crab and prawn £16.50
- Linguine Frutti di Mare £15.50

Meat & Fish

- Chicken Milanese £13.00
- Scallops with Forest Mushroom £14.90
- Salmon Fillet, Mix Vegetables £17.50
- Pan fried Sea bass, caponata £17.50
- Lamb Cutlet, regola and pesto £16.90
- Roasted Cod, Lentils and Black olives pate £13.50
- Roasted Chicken, spinach and Mozzarella £21.00
- 8oz Rib eye steak served with peppercorn sauce and rocket salad £22.00
- Beef Fillet served with roasted potatoes and crispy leek £22.00

Sides

- Sweet potato fries £5.00
- Mash potato £5.00
- Fresh Spinach £5.00
- Broccoli £5.00
- Asparagus £5.00
- Green Beans £5.00
- Chips £5.00
- Roasted Potatoes £5.00
- Button mushroom £5.00

Desserts

- Home Made Panacotta £6.00
- Home Made Tiramisu £6.50
- Home Made Cheesecake £6.50
- Ice cream & sorbets £6.50
- Home Made Chocolate Desire £7.50
- Chocolate Mousse £7.50

Vegan Menu

- Starters
  - Potatoes, aubergine roll served with peppers and Mushrooms £7.50
  - Quinoa Salad served with mix vegetables, salad and beetroot £7.50
  - Selection of grilled seasonal vegetables £7.50
- Mains
  - Risotto saffron and courgette £12.50
  - Vegan spaghetti (served with broccoli, asparagus and a touch of tomato sauce) £12.50
  - Vegan strozzapreti with pesto and pine nuts £12.50
  - Vegan margherita pizza £12.50
  - Bella Cosa Vegan pizza (mushroom, spinach, mixed peppers, courgette) £12.50
  - Vegan Burger with chips £12.50
- Dessert
  - Vegan Apple Tart served with Vanilla ice cream £6.50

Express Lunch Menu

(For Dine In Only)

A Choice of Main with a Soft Drink for 10.50

With a Pint of Peroni or a glass of House wine for 12.50

If you have a food allergy or any dietary requirement please inform a member of our staff before you place your order. A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your final bill.